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REVIEWS

Arthur K. Wheelock, Jr. Vermeer
and the Art of Painting. New Haven and London: Yale University
Press, 1995. 143 pls. + x + 201 pp.
$45.
This book about Vermeer'stechnique of paintingdiffersfrom the author'searlierwork on the artistby taking a newperspectivebothon Vermeer
as painterandon the readeras viewer.
WheelockinvestigatesVermeer'spainting techniquesin orderto understand
his artisticpracticeand,ultimately,his
artisticmind. He showsthe readerto
what extent one can answerthe old
questionsof justhow Vermeer"didit"
- the breadbasket
in the Milkmaid,for
example, or the carpeton the Music
Lesson'stable,or the famousroofs and
boatsin ViewofDelft;of how his paintingscameabout- somethingasparticular, for example, as the Kenwood
House Guitar Player;and why they
look the way they do - for example,
women in
those radiant,self-absorbed
the Womanin BlueReadinga Letteror
WomanHoldinga Balance.
Wheelock'sfocusis on seventeenof
the thirty-fiveor thirty-sixpaintings
ascribed to Vermeer. Although he
drawsonly sparinglyon the largebody
of criticalreceptionandinterpretation
they have engendered, Wheelock
makesampleuse of comparableworks
by Vermeer'scontemporaries.While
acknowledgingthe perhaps unique
power of Vermeer'swork to call forth
such varied,often personalresponses,
Wheelock'sown intentionis to "give
some frameworkfor these subjective
feelingsby delvinginto the processby
which Vermeerarrivedat and created
his images"(2).
One major achievementof this
book is Wheelock'scommandof technicalresources- microscopicblow-ups
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of paintlayers,x-rays,collagedinfrared
reflectograms,and lab reports - to
guidethe readerthroughthis process.
The pedagogicandrhetoricalpowerof
Wheelock's account lies in the eyeopeningskillwith whichhe makesthis
processcome alivefor the reader.The
way he accomplishesthis has everythingto do with his convictionthat by
Vermeer'sartisticpracunderstanding
tice we also come to know the artist.
As the agentof thispracticeVermeeris
alsothe grammatical
subjectof mostof
Wheelock'saccounts.Vermeernot only "depicted,"he "subtly opened,"
"clearlyintended,""wantedto introand "felt free to
duce," "reinforced,"
adjust."Similarly,Wheelockspeaksof
Vermeer's"interest,""consciousmanipulation,""concern,"and even of
"the confidencewith which Vermeer
controlled his medium."Wheelock's
aim is to show Vermeerworking before our eyes as the highly self-aware
and sensitivepersonwe alwaysconsidered him to be. He therebyputs to
rest any simple notion thatVermeer
mirroredthe world.
To speakthus of Vermeer'sagency
raisesmethodologicalquestionsabout
the technicalexaminationof paintings
and about the range of interpretive
optionswithinthis approachto art. In
chapterone, "AnApproachto Viewing
Vermeer,"Wheelock addressesthese
questionsthroughan extendeddiscussion of Womanin BlueReadinga Letter.Hereaselsewhere,his concernis to
matchthe painter'sreflectedpracticeas
closely as possible with the interpreter'scriticalpractice.In demonstrating the natureof Vermeer'stechnique,
between
Wheelockclearlydistinguishes
his own "approachto viewing Vermeer," "Vermeer'sworking procedures,"and "Vermeer'sattitudesto-
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wardspainting"(8). The first,Wheelock's approach,involves makingthe
most scrupulousconnectionpossible
betweenthe othertwo. In eachof the
following sixteen chapters, devoted
respectivelyto one painting,Wheelock
seeks to reestablishthis connection.
Yet in pointing out similarities,he
avoidstelling a (hi)storyof Vermeer's
"lifeandwork." His approachyieldsa
multi-facetedVermeercapableof expressinga broadrangeof emotionsand
intellectualpositions,frommelancholy
to exuberance,from observationto
contemplation,from worldly exhortation to religiousdevotion.
Wheelock shows that these polar
facets provide an insight into Vermeer'speculiarhistoricalposition.Verconmeer sharedhis contemporaries'
cernwith allegory,for example,yet he
simultaneouslydevelopedan "abstract
painting technique"in which "paint,
however expressively applied, remainedfirst andforemostpaint"(16f).
In the finalchapterWheelockgiveshis
own definitionof this historicalplace.
It is the evolutionof Vermeer'sartistic
of vision
practicefrom the "broadness
and execution"of his early history
painting;througha periodof technical
refinementand complexity,partlyinspiredby the works andtechniquesof
Fabritius,de Hooch andter Borch(the
genrepaintingsand cityscapesof the
to an independent
earlyto mid-1660s);
periodof simplification and abstraction (the genrepaintingsand,presumably, the religious allegory of the
1670s)(163-65).Sucha schemeis a familiarmodelfor mappingthe development of long-livedandproductiveartists like Titian or Rembrandt,but
Wheelock shows that the scheme
works for Vermeeras long as it remainsflexible.Throughout,Wheelock

underlinesVermeer'spracticeof combining paintingtechniquesthat were
developedat differenttimes for different subjectsand expressivepurposes,
concludingthat "enoughvariablesexist
to precludeestablishinga precisechronologicalsequenceof his work on this
basisalone"(165). Wheelockforegoes
any furtherelucidationor justification
of the chronologyofferedin the apof Vermeer'sPaintpended"Catalogue
ings."The readeris left with the perhapstoo difficulttaskof usingwhathas
been learnedin the previouschapters
to work out the integrationof the remainingnineteenpaintingsfor her-or
himself.
The questionthat might linger in
any reader'smind,despitethe author's
stated intentions, is something like:
what does Wheelockthink Vermeer's
oeuvre is about? Or even: Who was

Vermeer?Wheelockoffersdiscreetanswersto thesequestions.He emphasizes that Vermeer'sart is not primarily
descriptiveand, in this sense,illusionistic. Insteadhe used lenses and the
cameraobscurachieflywith aninterest
in adoptingthe expressivequality of
their optical effects. He also underscores Vermeer'sunusualand, in his
era, unmatchedsensitivityto human
psychology.For Wheelockthesequalities of Vermeer's oeuvre are balanced:

"Thedelicateequilibriumbetweenillusionism and abstraction"in his techniquesuggests"boththe transienceand
of humanexistence"(163).
permanence
This judgmentis both specificand
generalenoughto be in keepingwith
Wheelock'sultimatelystatedintention,
which is to providea frameworkfor
"the range of interpretationspossible
for Vermeer'spaintings"(166). On a
specificlevel, Wheelock'sunderstanding of the "poeticquality"on which
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this rangedrawsmay be found in his
interpretationof TheArt of Painting
(chap. 13). Not unexpectedly,this is
also the one paintingwhere the three
distinctinterpretiveaspectsmentioned
aboveareentirelymediated.
This is a book that invites those
who approachVermeerfromdiffering
to testtheirchoicesagainst
perspectives
the artisticprocessesthat led to the
complex phenomenonwe call visual
evidencein Vermeer'spainting.
CHRISTIANEHERTEL
BrynMawrCollege
William R. Newman. Gehennical
Fire: TheLives of GeorgeStarkey,an
American Alchemist in the Scientific
Revolution. Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press, 1994. 8 pls.
+ xiv + 348 pp. $49.95.
Some yearsago, WilliamNewman
was ableto confirmthat, as hadpreviously beensuspected,the influentialalchemicaltreatisespublishedunderthe
pseudonym of EirenaeusPhilalethes
were the work of George Starkey
(1628-65).Now, in the presentwork,
Newmancombinesan accountof Starkey's careerfromhis originsin Bermuda- wherehis interestin sciencemanifested itself early on in the form of
carefulobservationof local insectlife
- throughhis Harvardeducation(A.B.
1646)andsubsequentyearsas a controversialmedicalandalchemicalpractitioner in the London of the 1650sand
early 1660s,to his prematuredeathin
the 1665plagueoutbreak,with an analysis of the contentandculturalcontext
of his openlyacknowledged
iatrochemical writingsandof the arcaneproductions of EirenaeusPhilalethes.The result is a richly detailedaccountthat
providesmany new insights into the
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intersection of medicine, natural philosophy, and alchemy in seventeenthcentury education, medical practice,
and scientific thought.
Thus, Newman shows that although Starkey himself made a rhetorical claim to have turned away from
academic natural philosophy to the
chemical philosophy and to alchemical
practice, in actuality the naturalphilosophy teaching that he encountered at
Harvard in the 1640s may well have
fostered the development of his alchemicalinterests in various ways. For
example, he is likely to have been
taught a corpuscular theory of matter
ultimately derived - via Julius Caesar
Scaliger and influences from sixteenthcentury Cambridge- from late medieval Aristotelian concepts of minima naturalia. Furthermore, not only was
there general acceptance of the fundamentals of alchemical theory, but various members of the academic community showed an active interest in
transmutationalalchemy, often in combination with iatrochemistry.
In England, where he arrived in
1650, Starkey practiced Helmontian iatrochemicalmedicine, manufacturedalchemically prepared remedies and perfumes, and nurtured a story that he
was in receipt of secrets of alchemical
transmutation given him by a mysterious adept in New England. These activities and claims initially secured him
a respectful reception in the circle
around Samuel Hartlib and by Robert
Boyle himself. As Newman points out,
although there were pragmatic reasons
for Starkey's claims to portentous secret knowledge acquired second hand
(the preservation of manufacturing
processes and the desire to impress patrons), there is also no doubt that Starkey himself believed that he was the

